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CENTRAL COI]NCIL TOR RESEARCE IN AT'URVEDIC SCIE]IICTS
l,.4rnGtry

ofAYUSt. Govt

,[rl : nFIq
Gram : "AYUSH"

Fax:28520748
EPBX
28s25852,2852050r
28S22524,28525811
28525862,28525883
28525897

o{ lndie

Jauahar Lal Nehrtr Bhartiva Chikrlsa Evam Hornoeopallry Anusandhan thawa,i
61-65. hslrlulrona I Area Opp D Elock Janakpur New Delhr,l'0058

ADVERTISMENT No.
Commencement of Application filins date
Closing date of receipt of applications

03

I 2022

75.07.2022
14.O8.2022

Applications are invited from suitable candidates within the aforesaid period for the under-mentioned posts,
AYUSH wellness Clinic at Rashtrapathi Bhavan, New Delhi and CCRAS/other peripheral institutes under
Central Council for Research in Ayurvedic Sciences, Ministry of AYUSH, Govt of lndia. The Sl. No. 2 & 3 below are unit
based post, for which the seniority and reservation rosters maintained separately by them.

to be filled at

sl
No

Post & scale of pay

Number of

Location of

Maximum

Vacancies

vacancies

Age

Classification

Essential qualifi cation

and catesorv
1.

Research Officer

3.UR

2

(Ayurveda) Pay Matrix-Level

1-OBC

2 at anywhere in

4 Post

10 +NPA as

at Delhi &

Not

lndia under

exceeding
40 years

Group "A"
Equivalent

CCRAS

applicable

Essential:

a) Post graduate Degree
(MD/MS) in Ayurveda from
any University/lnstitution
recognized by CCIM,/NClsM
b) Enrolment on the Central
Register of CCIM/ NCISM or
State Register of Ayurveda/
tsM.

)

Pharmacist
(Grade-l)- Pay
Matrix Level-5

17 UR
07 oBc
01 sc

25 Posts

1 (UR) each at
Delhi, Kolkata,
Eengaluru,
Ranikhet, Port
Blair, Gwalior
Dimapur,

Not
exceeding
27 yearc

Group "C"
Equivalent

Essential:

Oiploma in Pharmacy/D
Pharm (Ay) from recognized

University/lnstitution wirh
two years experience in
recognized Ayurvedic

Cheruthuruthy,

Hospital;

Chennai , Jammu
and Patna

Or
B Pharm (Ay)

1 (OBC) each

at

Bhubaneswar,

Ahmedabad,
Jaipur, Gwalior,
Chennai, Jammu
and Patna
2 -UR each

at

Guwahati,
Gangtok and

Itanagar

1-SCat
Cheruthuruty

Panchakarma

08 Posts

Technician )- Pay
Matrix Leve14

UR

at

Delhi &
2-UR each at
Kolkata and
Bhubaneswar

4-UR

Not

broup L

exceeding
27 years

Equivalent

Essentiot:
(a) Diploma or certificate
course in Panchakarma of
minimum one year duration

from recognized lnstitution;
(b)Three years experience in
a recognized Ayurvedic

Hospital/lnstitution.
4.

Research Officer

01 Post

(lnformation

UR

Technology)
Pay
10

CCRAS

Not
exceeding

Group'A'

Essentiol:

Equivalent

(a) Master's Degree

lnformation Technology
Computer Science from

40 years

-

in

Matrix Level-

recognized University

lnstitute;

/

I

/
any

(b) Three years exPerience
after obtaining Master's
Degree in relevant subiect
from any Recognized /

/

Registered Research
Academic / Institution

/

Laboratory / lndustry or Ph.D.
in for only the candidates
holding M. Sc. Degree as Per
(a) above.

NOTE:

i)

Vacancies

in respect of the above mentioned Group '!f & 'c' may

increase

or decrease as per the

requirement.

ii)onlyonlineaPplicationandpaymentofFeethroughNetBankin&Debitcard,creditcard,etc.willonlybe

iii)
iv}

accepted.
please refer

to instruction under "How To APPLY" in this advertisement for filling-up online Application
page of Online Application' The online
Form and also the detaited instructions given in the instruction

in Entlish lanSuage only'
application form for all the post should be filled in by the candidates
& time and register well within the
candidates in thelr own interest are advised, not to wait tillthe last date
before
time. CCRAS shall not be held responsible, if the candidates are not able to submit the application
closure of aPPlication.

coNcESsroNs/REIAXATIONS
1.1

1.3
as

aoplicable.

Government of tndia.

issue;;;

their claim.
1.5

reserved for PwD or otherwise.

tG;;tent

authoritv at the time of document verification. in suoport of

I
|
I

|

]

1.6

7.7
1.8

1.9

1.10

1.11
L.l2
1.13

1.14

Government Emplovees claimins ase relaxation should be in possession of a certificate in the prescribed
format from their office in resoect of the lensth of continuous service which should be not less than three
vears on or before 01.01.2022. Thev should continue to have the status of Government Emplovees from the
date of application till the time of appointment. in the event of their selection.
The certificate pertaining to Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe/Other Backward Class. etc.. must be in the
format orescribed bv the Department of Personnel & Trainins. Government of lndia and must have been
issued by the presctibed comDetent authoritv.
Onlv such PWD persons would be elieible for reservation in services/oosts who suffer from not less than 40
Der cent (Fortv percent) of relevant disabilitv. A Derson who wants to avail of benefit of reservation would
have to submit a Disabilitv Certificate issued bv a comoetent authoritv. The Certificate for PWD must indicate
the percentase of disabilitv.
The pWD candidates with disabilities of fortv percent (40%) or above can avail the assistance of a scribe. if so
desired. as oer the stioulations of Ministrv of Social Justice & Empowerment. Deptt of DisabilitY Affairs OM No
15-110/2003-DD- t dated 26 Februarv. 2013. in the written examination subiect to such a reouest beins made
in the aoplication form. ln this connection Ministrv of Social Justice & Empowerment OM NO 34-02/2015-DDt(pt) dated 01 Januarv, 2019 as circulated for compliance bv Ministrv of AYUSH vide OM No X-18030/8/2019CDN pp&C dated 25 January. 2019 mav be referred. Question Papers and Answer Sheets will not be orovided
in Braille. One eved candidates and partiallv blind candidates who are able to read the normal Question Paoer
set for all the candidates with or without maqnifvins slass and who wish to write/indicate the answer with the
help of Masnifvine Glass will be allowed to use the Maenifvinq Glass in the Examination Hall and will not be
entitled to a Scribe. Such candidates will have to brinq their own maqnifvins qlass to the Examination Hall.
The Certificate for Other Backward Class must clearlv indicate that the candidate does not belonE to the
persons/sections (Creamv Laver) mentioned in column 3 of Schedule to the Government of lndia. Department
of personnel & Trainins O.M. No.36012/22l93-Estt.(SCT) dated 8/9/93 as amended from time to time. OBC
certificate in the non-creamv laver status should have been obtained within 3 vears before the closins date for
receipt of application. Further, the candidates belonsinp to OBC will also be reouired to submit a declaration
that as on the closins date thev do not belons to the creamv laver.
The OBC candidates belonsinp to "Creamv Laver" are not entitled to concession entitled to OBC-NCL
candidates and such candidates have to indicate their cateqorY as Unreserved (UR).
Maximum aqe limit is relaxable bv 5 vears for candidates who had ordinarilv been domiciled in the State of
Jammu and Kashmir durins the period 01.01.1980 to 31.1.2.1989 as per Government of lndia G.S.R. 208(E)
dated the loth April. 1997 as amended from time to time
Ex-servicemen shall be allowed to deduct the period of their militarv service from their actual age and if the
resultant age does not exceed bv more than three years of the maximum aqe limit prescribed for the oosts for
which a candidate seeks appointment, he/she shall be deemed to satisfo the condition regardinq maximum
aee limit as oer Govt of lndia orders issued from time to time.
Aqe relaxation to the extend as laid down bv the Govt of lndia from time to time for Widows. divorced women
& women iudiciallv separated from their husbands. soortspersons and anv other cateEorv as laid down bv the
Gow of lndia will be available.

SETECTION PROCEDURE:

2.1

2.2

Selection for Grouo "A" post. i.e. Research Officer (Av) and Research Officer (lnformation Technolor/) will be
throueh a written Test followed bv an lnterview. The written test will comprise 70 marks and interview will
comorise 30 marks. tn case of all other Grouo "C" oosts, the selection will be based onlv on the basis of
oerformance in the written test comprisins 100 marks.
The indicative scheme of written Test for GrouD "A" Dost of RO (Av) and Ro (lT) and GrouD 'C' Post of
panchakarma Technician and Pharmacist (Grade-l) comprisins 70 marks and 100 marks resoectivelv. will be
notified seoaratelv on the council's website.
The ouestions will be bilinsual, i.e. in Enslish and Hindi.

2.4

The duration of written examination for Group 'A' post will be 60 minutes and that of Group 'C' post will be 90
minutes. Extra time for PwD candidates, if any, will be 20 & 30 minutes for Group 'A' and Group 'c' posts

respectively.

(i)
(ii)
(iiil

3

3.1

There will be 0.25 negative marking for each wrong answer in the written test'

The individual has to satisfy himself/herself that he/she fulfils the eligibllity criteria for the post
applied. tf at any stage he/she is found to be ineliSible, his/her candidature will be cancelled.
Merely satisfying the eligibitity conditions, will not entitle a candidate to be called for written test
or interview.

APPTICATION FEE

pav a Non-Refundable amount
ADolicants other than those belonqing to exempted catepories are required to
'g
for
which the candidate wishes to
oosts
of RS.15OO/- for each Grouo 'A' oosts and Rs.2OOl- for each Group
aoplv.
APPLICATION FEE

For Group "A" Posts:
Unreserved & oBc candidates
Exempted categories: sc/sT/PWD/EWS/Women candidates
For Group "C" Posts
Unreserved & OBC candidates
Exempted Categories: SC/sT/PWD/EWS/Women canqidates
3.2

CCRAS

Rs.

1500/-

Nil
Rs.200/Nil

will acceot Application Fee onlv throush on line Payment Gatewav of State Bank of lndia

-

Multi-

post. he/she shall
Demand Draft, etc. will not be acceoted. ln case applicant is applvinq for more than one
However bank charses plus GST shall be levied extra on the candidate dependinq on the tvpe of Davment
mode.
3.4

4

Once the Apolication is filled-in and submitted. the candidates other than exempted catesories will
automaticallv redirected to Online Pavment Gateway i.e., State Bank of lndia Multi Ootion Pavment Svstem
(SBl-MOPS)via Debit Card. Credit Card. or lnternet Bankins etc.
C]TIES OF EXAMIANTION

The computer Based Test will be conducted in Test centres located at (1)Ahmadabad, (2)Bengaluru,
(3)Bhopat, (4)Bhubaneswar, (s)chandigarh/Mohali (6lchennai, [7]Dehradun, (8lGuwahati (9)Hyderabad
(lolJaipur, (UlJammu, (12) Kolkata, (l3)tucknow. (14) Mumbai (15)Nagpur, (16)New Delhi & Greater
Noida, (17)panaji, (18)Patna,(19)Ralpur, (2OlRanchi, (2rlshillong, (zz)Thiruvanathapuram/Kochi,
(z3lvaranasi and (24)Viiayawada. However, CCRAS reserves right to cancel or add more cities and centres.
The computer based test could be shifted to any other city of examination depending upon the administrative
feasibility.

HOW TO APPLY:
5.1

5.2

Candidates are advised to read followins instructions carefullv before aDolvinq on-line and also all the
instructions given on main instruction Dage of on-line applications.

Candidates are required to applv throush Online Aoplication LINK hosted at CCRAS website www.ccras.nic.in
in English onlv. No other means/mode of submission of applications will be acceDted under anv circumstances.
The;n-line repistration process involves 02 (two) steps by Resistration and Losin to Fill-in and Submission of

Online aoplication.

5.2.lcandidatesshouldhaveavalidpersonale.maillDandMobile.Numberwhichshouldbekeptactivedurinsthe
Sequence Number)'
svstem BenerateJ Login lD (Application
currency of tnis recruitmJnt pr.."ir. an"
of Online
submission
and
registration
password to fogin
Onfii" e'ppfrc"iion po*"f to compteted onlin-e
important
other
any
or
"t
r"st, call Letter for document verification
Apptication, downtoad eo.]t iil-i"i
email in spam/junk box)'
registered e-mail to oicandidate (also check
communication wilr o" ,"nt ln ii" .r.e
from CCRAS'
regularly thek e-mail for any communication
The candidates are, tfreretoie,
'ih"" re'qulr"J to-.t ".f
anv other
or
to/
password
;;;;id"" should shire/mention e-mail lD orbased test will not be sent by
under no .ir.u.r,.n."r,
pr""'" noi" ti"t the Admit card for appearing in computer
candidate / person
post.

S,2.2candidatesshouldtakeutmostcaretofurnishthecorrectdetailswhilefillinginon.lineapplication.AnY
once-the application is submitted
tris/her sole

,r,"'.""iill"

mistake committed uv
(step 2) finallv bv critkne

shall ue

;ub;i i'tton'

no change

.responsibility.
/ edit will be allowed' thereafter'

have to submit individual on-line
apply for more than one postj he/she will
should
fees ias applicable). ln such a case he/she
apptication for eacn oor, .,oTJi,ii rr"rlrio"o "ppri.rtion
iiie separate,atid email lD for applving for each post'

5.2.3 lf a candidate

intends

to

S.2.4Thecandidatesshouldensurethecompletionofboththe-steplandstep2(Registration&submissionof
time'
ree (if appricabre) bv the stipulated date and
onrine Apprication a"o

,"il;;;";i

Ji efprication

5.2.5BeforestartinStofilluptheon-lineapplication,thecandidatesshouldkeepathandthefollowinS
details/documents/ information:(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

(f)
(e)
5.3
CCRAS

5.4
5.5

5.6

His/her personal details.

(as per dimensions given below)'
,notograph and signature
("' p"t central Gow' format of current vear)
His/her caste/catego.v ."nific"te #iC/ir)osc
per central Govt' norms)
issued for PWD candidates (as
oit'.i-'rit,
Ex-serviceman candidate
of
case
in
,'tir"lbo.n""" aertificate (retirement) p"""nttg"
of marks' etc ' as per eliEibilitv criteria'
quatincation aeiait' *i'h
ijirli",
Criteria'
O"i"'f yaocuments required relating to eligibility
o", "ir.ri'J".t

ijitlt"t I*"""0

i"iil*i"

"it'",

website: www ccras'nlc ln

Losin lD and PASSWORD'
Apolication f9r Siqn-Uq for seneration of
Please read instruction Paee of Online

5.8

5.8.1

Photo8raPhlmage:
(clicked in year 2022)
Photo8raph must be a recent passport size colour picture
preferably white, background'
a
llght-coloured,
Make sure that the picture is in colour, taken against
Look straight at the camera with a relaxed face'

.
.
.

.lfthepictureistakenonasunnyday,havethesunbehindyou,orplaceyourselfintheshade,sothatyou
are not squinting and there are no harsh shadows'
lf you have to use flash, ensure there's no "red-eye"'

.

.lfyouwearglassesmakesurethattherearenoreflectionsandYoureyescanbeclearlyseen.
.Photosraphincap/hat/darkSlasseswillnotbeacceptable.Religiousheadwearisallowedbutitmustnot
cover the face.

.sizeofscannedphotosraphfileshouldbebetween2okb.sokbandDimensions2oox230pixels,only.

file is more than 50kb,
scanned image is not more than sokb. tf the size of the
etc., durinS the
colours
of
number
then adjust the settings of the scannei such as the oPl resolution,

.

Ensure that the size

oithe

Process of scanning'

5.8.2

Signature image:

.
.
o

pen'
The applicant has to siSn on white paper with Black ink
not by any other person'
and
the
applicant
by
The signature must be signed only
necessary'
The siSnature will be used to put on admit card and wherever

.lftheApplicanfss|Snatureontheanswerscript,atthetimeoftheexaminationdoesnotmatchwiththe

.
o
.
5.8.3

signatuie on the admit card, the applicant will be disqualified'
page'
Please scan the signature area only and not the entire
Dimensions 14Ox6O pixels (preferred)
Size of signature file should be between 10kb-20kb
20kb'
Ensure that the size of the scanned image is not more than

Scanningthe Photograph & SiSnature
(dots per inch)'
Set the scanner resolution to a minimum of 2Oo dpi

.
.
.

set Color to True Color
File Size should be as specified above'

.croptheimageinthescannertotheedSeofthephotograph/siSnature,thenusetheUploadeditorto

.

crop the image to the final size (as specified above)'

name is: lmaSeot.JpS or ima8e0'1jpe8'
The image file should be JpGrpEG format. An example file

lmagedimensioncanu".t.".t."ouvri'tinSthefolderfilesormovingthemouseoverthefileimageicon.,,

.candidatesusingMswindovMsofficecaneasilyobtainphotoandsisnaturein.ipeSformatnot
exceedingsokb&2okbrespectivelybYusinEMsPaintorMsofficePictureManaSer.scannedphotograph
format by using "save As" option in the File menu and
can be saved in
and signature ln
size can be

io|',at

lpg

-v
and then resize option
,"au.eo'ueio* so kb (photographi & 20 kb (rignttrt") by using crop

menu'
(Please see point (i) & (ii) above for the pixel size) in the "lmage"

.
o
.
5.8.4

Similar options are available in other photo editor also'
format, an error messa8e will be
tf the file size and format do not match with the prescribed size and
size and reload it'
displayed. ln such case, the candidate has to rectiry the
and signature, as per the instructions given
photosraPh
his/her
upload
The candidate should now login to
in the following ParagraPhs:

lnstructions regarding uploading the photo8raph and signature:

oWhilefillingintheonlineapplicationform,thecandidatewillbeprovidedwithalinktouploadhis
PhotograPh and signature'

.Therewillbetwoseparatelinksforuploadingphotographandsisnature
. Click on the respective link to Upload Photograph/Signature

.
.
.

file has been saved'
Browse and select the location where the scanned photograph/signature
Select the file bY clicking on

it

,open/Uploadibuuon. with this command the photograph / signature will 8et uploaded.
click the

5.9

a

'svstem-generated

e-mail

of information filled in bv the
wil be sent to candidatea-;;-;G;;;;;t to. The mail will contain a copv
sheet after submission of the same for his
candidate. The candidate-ffitd-I;;;;;;;;f this information
future quidance. This should NOT be sent to CCRAS'

etc- *ill be sent to the candidates at their reeisteted e-tail lD' Th"
e^a-,nation
,ft"' |o"in. Th" c.ndid.t"'...n "|'o do*n|o"d
of th"i,
..ndid"t", ,l." l,"o,i,"d tool,int-*t
"d.it.",d'
and Password'
..rd, fro, th"ERMJIt" ,ri* th"i, LOGIN lD (Aooli.ation Seouenc" Nuaber)
th"i,
photo
identification
"d,nit *dl
hall without valid admit card and
onIdI",
-t b" "llo*ed to enEr thffination
centre/renu" fo, the

card.

5.llcandidatesareadvisedintheirowninteresttoregisteron-linemuchbeforetheclosingdatea5oerschedule
date for deoositinq the fees to
,"n,ion"d in o"r. 1 of thilAdvertisementNoiice and not to wait till the last
of h"u* loud
ccRAS'r w"bsit" on
.void th" ,orribilit, of dir.*ie.ti- T biliwffrilrr" to lo" on the
"..ornt
on internet/website iam/disconnection.

-

l"I d

on

"..*nt

ofTlifoilaid

reaso'ns or for anv other reason bevond the control of the ccRAS'

accepted through anv other mode.
5.14
5.15

to ioin the CCRAS' his/he'
e*amination or
"llo*ed
in ccRAs on
be t;ated as cancelled at anv staqq.of this recruitment/ service
th.e aqplication, the candidate must ensure that
Hir/her .rndidutrr" *ill b" prr"l,
.rit" il tr',d-Jo*, in thit

;;;;;;;;;t6;maticattv
mmittins
;;; ii;o;,t ,h" "tir.,bilit,
;;;;;;-al subiect to elisibilitv and other verifications
6

GENERAT INSTRUCTIONS

6.1

The candidate must be either
A citizen of lndia, or

a)
b)
c)

a

"dr"rtir",1'"nt.
before or after his/her aDDointment in ccRAs.

subject of Nepal, or

a subiect of Bhutan, or

d)aTibetanrefugeewhocameovertolndiabeforelstJanuary,1962Withtheintentionofpermanently
settling in lndia, or

e)apersonoflndianoriginWhohasmigratedfromPakistan,Burma,SriLankaorEastAfricancountries
zanzibar)' zambia'
of Kenya, Uganda, the United Rep;lic of Tanzania (formerly Tanganyika and
permanently settling in lndia'
Malawi, zaire, Ethiopia and vietnam with the intention of

providedthatacandidatebelongingtocategories(b),(c),(d)and(e)aboveshallbeapersonin
Government of lndia'
whose favour a certificate of eliSibility has been issued by the

to the Examination
a candidate in whose case a certificate of eligibility is necessary may be admitted
eliSibility certificate
provisionally but the offer of appointment will be given only after the necessary
has been issued to him by the Government of lndia'

Th" .rndid"t"'
competent

*il.-b"on oab"tion

'"l".t"d
to a maximum oeriod
authoritv

fo,

t*o ,"arc whi.h ,", b"

of one vear'

"xt"nd"d

at th" dit.r"tion of th"

The oosts carrv all lndia transfer liabilitv and the candidates must be willins

to serve in anv peripheral

lnstitutes/Centres/Units of the Council.

6.4

The elipibilitv of the candidates in terms of educational oualification. aRe etc. as stipulated in advertisement
shall be determined as on 01.01.2022. which will remain unchanqed even in case of extension of the closins
date for submission of aoplications. Candidates in their own interest are advised to ensure that thev are

elisible in all respects before aoplvins for the oost. lt ls also clarltled that candidate should be acouired
essential oualification, resistration. exoerience and are etc. in all asoects as oer advertlsement on
o1.ot.2022

Experience will be reckoned as on 01.01.2022

the right to increase/decrease the number of vacancies as per the reouirement.

6.6

CCRAS reserved

6.7

Persons alreadv in service must submit their applications online as well as throush proper channel. While
forwardins aoplications of in-service candidates. Head of the lnstitutions should certifv that the apolicant is
free from disciplinarv and Visilance angle and that no viqilance oroceedinss are pendins.

6.8

Qualified SC/ST candidates for anv of the Group "A" posts when called for interview will be paid Sleeper Class
railwav fare for onward and return iournev bv shortest route as oer rules on oroduction of railwav tickets.

Candidates are reoulred to aoplv throulh ON-LINE mode onlv. No documents/certificates and application
forms are reouired to be sent to CCRAS bv post.

6.10

Candidates desirous of apolving for more than one oost are reouired to applv on-line for each post separatelv.

6.11

Application once submitted will not be allowed to be withdrawn and fee once paid will not be refunded in anv
case neither it shall be held reserve for anv other recruitment nor for selection process in future. even if the

recruitment Drocess

6.72

is cancelled.

ln case of anv dispute on account of interpretation of this advertisement in version other than Enqlish. the
Enslish version shall prevail.

6.13

Canvassins in anv form bv or on behalf of any candidate. or brincins oolitical or other outside influence with
resard to selection/recruitmenvoostins will lead to disoualification of candidature-

6.14

Director General, CCRAS. reserves the risht to cancel the recruitment for all/anv of the oosts without assiqnins
anv reasons.

6.15

Answer Kevs will be olaced on the Council's website after written examination. Anv reoresentation resardins
Answer Kev received within 03 (three) davs of uoloadins the Answer Kev will onlv be considered and the
decision of the Subiect Exoert/Council in this resard will be final.

6.16

form will be verified with the documents

aoplication
The details submitted bv the candidates in their
it
iss'ed
ibrrrtte-dbefor" offet of "ooointm"nt l"tt"r

6.77

6.18

No.-re*ond"n." *i
b] ffinn.

b"

"nt"tttin"d

in thit

t"n"d'

6.19

6.20

cand.date.Theb.ometr.cd==:l:-^:^:=-.,rrbecaptured/ver'fedonthefollowngoccasons'
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

pre-exam registration
be captured at Test center during
Before the start of the examination it wiI
verifications
for
before leaving the computer lab at Testcenters

ii,i"

if shortlisted OR before Joining if
"i"r.rination
of document ,e'inc"tio'i U"iot" the interview'
time
At the""a
provisionallY allotted

6.2L

6.22

occasions mav lead to cancettarton ot

cattu'u"'"'''

6.23
(i)

(ii)

ensure to-thorouShly wash them so that
lf finsers are coated (stamped inumehndi/colored etc')'
/ interview / ioinins dav'
;";;;; ;";;i;;lv removed before the exam
(biometric) is
dry thlm before the finger print
ii"'
ii
tf fingers are dirty o, orrtv,
"na

"n"'"

captured.
(iii)
(iv)

"]'t'

to dry them.

each.finEer
inlrr" rrg"r, ot uoth hands are dry. tf fingers are moist,iswipe
immediatelv notifv the
in;ureO/aamaged'
lf the primary finger (right ,t''*Ll i"'il t"piurea impression of other fingers' toes etc may be

concerned authority in
captured.

,n"

,"* t"Ii'il

'i

t*li tt'"'

6.24

Council.

6.25

cand dates belone nq to

sc-

-ubm t

--se

-

-

d copy-of caste cert'fcate ssued

6.26

6.27

The selection orocess / recruitment do not involve anv corresDondence bv the CCRAS with candidate at
anv
stage resardinq deficiencv in application/documents/oavment of examination fee etc. lt shall be resDonsibilitv

of the candidate to satisfv himself to furnish correct. complete and desired information/documents etc. No
corresoondence will be entertained from the candidates found inelisible and not called for comouter based
test or document verification or for non-selection.

6.28

The candidate must note that the mere fact that an admit card for apoearins in computer based test has been
issued to him/her. does not imolv that the candidature has been finallv acceoted bv the Council or that the
entries made bv the candidate in his/her application have been acceoted bv the Council as true and correct.

6.29

6.30

Action asainst Misconduct & Unfair Means durins CBT/Selection Process: At anv staqe of recruitment or later.
if a candidate is or has been found guiltv of anv misconduct such as:
Using unfair means during the examination; or
(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

(f)
(g)

(h)
(i)

lmpersonating or procuring impersonation by any person; or

Misbehaving

with test administrators, invigilators at rest centres, or disturbing or

damaging

computers, equipments or computer networks of test centre; or
Resorting to any irregular means in connection with his/her candidature during selection process; or
Using undue influence for his/her candidature by any means; or
submitting of false certificates/ documents /information or suppressing any information at any stage;
or
Giving wronS information re8arding his/her category (SC/ST/OBC/EWS/PWD/EX-Servicemen) while
appearing in the examination or thereafter; or
Writing irrelevant matter including obscene language or pornographic matter in the script(s); or
Being in possession of calculator, mobile phone, pager, Bluetooth, headphone, earplug, laptop, i_pad
and other computing /communication devices; or
Possessing any form of textual material / handwritten (or typed) pages, etc.

ln addition to renderlng the candidate liable to legaUcriminal prosecution, the candidate will be:

(i)
(ii)
(iiO
6.31

Disquallfled from the examination and

/or;

Debarred either permanently or for a specified perlod from any exam/recruitment and
I or;

Discharged/removed/dismissed from service, if the act of misconduct comes
after his/her appointment to the servic! of CCRAS.

to notice

Calculator. Mobile phone. Paaer. Bluetooth, Headohone. Earplus. Laptoo. iPad and other computinq
/communication devices will not be permitted inside the examination centre. Therefore. the candidates shall
be responsible for safe-keeoins of such devices because arransement for keeoine these devices safe. cannot
be assured bv CCRAS/EXamination Centre.

. 6.32

Phone or its
There shall be Complete ban on possessing or usinP the electronics devices such as Mobile
of the
candidature
the
which
findins
Hall.
prinfed
examination
mater,rar;alculator in the
;;ssories. Gxt;d/

for anv Dost
cindidrte shall be cancelled, the candidate shall be banned at least for 5 vears for apolvinq

6.33

in

anv other information
Anv further information/corrisendum/details reeardins applications or aDplic?nts/
notices / results
verification/lnstruction
for
document
letters
,"Erd.r" ,ih"dul" of liam ations or cail

No publication in anv other
/oanelrshall be postedlilv on the officialwebsite of CCRAs i.e.. www.ccras.nic.in
the official
medi" wiil b" made. Thillfhe cand'rdates are advised to keeo uodatine themselves bv checkine
website of CCRAS verv freouentlv.

6.34

which m:av be detected at anv
In case of anv inadvertent mistake in the process of selection or technical Plitch

aft", the is-of aooointment order. ccRAs reserves riqht to modifv/withdraw/cancel
"v"n
communication made to candidates'

.,a*"

6.35

tn

.rr" of an" disoute.

anv suite

anv

or legal oroceedins against ccRAS. the territorial iurisdiction shall be

restricted to the courts in Delhi.

6.36

the help desk toll-free number
Anv oueries related to oNLINE APPLICATION/SOFTWARE shall be reolied from
+91 7353009094 to the candidate.

6.37

Act' 2005'The
lnforr"tiOn uploaded on council's website shall not be orovided under Rieht to lnformation
Link for
obiection
online
candidate.
the
of
Apolication
online
the
ontin" ,ootication oorGt ltlf dIi[i
of candidate' ouestions'
challensins ouestionsE;o'ns€s. the final QP HTML link disolavine Darticulars
questions.
valid/invalid
9tc will be made
expert.
matter
subiect
responses. correct res;nse flnalised bv
be discontinued'
it
shall
thereafter
and
oeriod
for
a
soecified
onlv
,v"il"bla to .andidate frIoug;-o,nline link
reference'Anv
future
for
keeD
them
and
information
Therefore the candidaG;e advised to download the
selection
orocess and
of
course
in
due
be
entertained
ffiion ,nder RichI;;6;at'ron Act. 2oo5 shall
will be Drovided onlv after declaration of final results'

6.38

pertainins to this recruitment would be final and bindins on all
The decision of ccRAS in respect of all matters
candidates.

6.39

recruitment Advenisement (NO 3Disclaimer: On-Line Aoolication validation rules and desisn are based on

ccRAs website. However, candidates are advised to read the recruitment
criteria as
JG,tir"r"nt/u".ancr linouncement carefullv and should ensure that he/she fultils ellFibilitv

,0221 published

at

not
aoolvine online. The aoplication submitted through gn-line form does
whole
all the criteria eiven in the advertisement. Your candidature in the
in1ol, th"t.undidate
in
;uitment/selection;;;ss is;puRELy pRovtstoNAL" pendins scrutinv of vour elieibilitv as mentioned
it
for the oost aoplied at later staees of recruitment/selection orocess. ln case.
,hlAd*rt.*r"nt
.o
does not fulfil the elieibilitv criteria as oer advertisement and anv information
fornd th"t the
with the elicibilitv criteria mentioned in
orovided bu the candil]ME;d to b'e false or is not in conformitv
educational qualification(s) and
fee.
essential
aoplication
.d*.tirement includine aee. cateqorv. sub-cateeorv.
process and
the oost tris/her candidature will be reiected at anv stage of selection
even after aDPointment.

,"ntion"d in advertislilil

b,efo,re

tffilfilhd
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